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Monica Hopkins
Winter
Hor can it be
that I can see the moon thro.4h
dou6 that are ahaling?
It's true. I can see the moon through
the cryshl sno|, that falls light
lfte dusl hanging in ttn air.
lrhh, these are the moments I love.
Walking afi night alone $h the snow
spread ort before me, atd he stars
spread oi aborc me like a net
of Gdrimas llghts.
Vast space until trees,
until cars
untilitle patr
uorn I heavy shoes
And lam there by tttysdf.
And I lnhale fre p[{ie drst snow
and I odrale the steam, my heat
there is no better bdng than this.
I bnce mysdf for spring.
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